
The
Southwest

Skirts
Recession

'i71be SOHlblL-'esl has

outpe'jormed the

nation across a broad

:::,1Jeclrllln a/goods c{lid

selv;ces industries. ,.

As the u.s. economy slipped into
recession Ia.!:>l year, the South

west economy rontinUl.'d to grow.
Since June 1990. nmional employ
ment figures have dropped, but
employment ha:, incn-'ased in the
SouthwC5t (Cblln I). Although the
Southwest has oUlpcrfonned the
nationa~ a bl'(Xld spectrum of
goods and sen..iccs industries, the
relative pcrfonnance of the gooc.b
producing sector h:IS lx:en panicu
lady import:lIlL (In this article.
Southwest rders to Texas, l.ouisi
an;t ;lnd New Mexico.)

!\'Ianu(aeturing. COllSlnlclion and
mining reprc-.enl only about 23
percent of nonf:lnll employment in
the n:uion; p;.". lh~ induslri<.-'S
account for about 76 percent of the
net jobs losl since June 1990. The

SoUlhwcsl goods-producing SL"Ctor.
ho\-..e\,er. ha:s added jobs during
Ihis period. Se'.Isonally adju...lcd
statistics indie-.He th:1I the goods
sector lost 1.3 million jobs (;.2
percent) in the nation but gain,--,",I
22,500 jobs (1.2 percent) in the
Southwest.

Manufacturing, Construction
and Energy: Keys 10 Growth

Manufacluring. r..1:lOufaCluring
employment h:ls declinL>d in both
Ihe nalion and the Southwest.
However. m:lOufacturing represents
l7 percent of employment in the
nalion and 13 percenl of employ
ment in the Southwesl. and Ihe
region's sm:tller :share ha... helped
Ii mil the decline's impaci on lhe
Soulhwest economy. An e\'en more
imponanl factor has been the size
of the decline, which has been
slighl in the Southwest but sharp
elsewhere in the nation. One
reason the Southwest's manuf:K1\lr
ing SL"Ctor has nor. declined a.'> much
as the nation's is thai the Southwesl
is the nalional production center for
two indu:.r.riC.'> thai h:lve perfonne<1
slrongly o\'er lhe past year
pelrochemie-.Jb and oil field l,;."<luip
ment. Another reason is IX-'CIU,>C

lhe food processing industry's
growth has heen stronger in lhe
Southwesl than in the nation during
the pasl ye:lr.

The Gulf Coast is home to 32
percenl of the world's and 8;
percent of the nation's elhylene
capacity (6; percent in Texas :md
20 percent in Louisiana).l Elhylene
is a key building hlock for pl:istics
and ...ynlh('1.ic rubber. and in Ihe
bte 1980s. a jump in profil m:lrgin...
for the produci ...purred a boom in
the pelrochemiGll industry along
lhe Gulf Coast. Continued strength
in pctrochl:lllical production h:ts
boosted chc.::miC:ll employment in
the Southwest. while nalion:llly
employmt:nI in the chemietl
industry has declined (Chw12),

TIle SoulhwC.'>t 1.'> the nalion'.!>
center for produClion of oil field
equipment: -0 percent of Ihe

Chart 1
Nonagricultural Employment
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nation· ... employment in this indus
try is in the Southwest. Emplo)'
ment in this industry in Tex:!.'>
increased 11.7 percent from June
1990 to April 1991. The industry
has drawn much of its strength
from incre:lscd intern:llional drilling
and cxplor:ltion. The boom in oil
field equipment production was an
import:lOt pan of a 21.5 percent
increase in Texas expons of
nonelectrical machinery in 1990. As
Chart 3 shows. employment in
noneketric:d machinery in the
Southwest has increased strongly
o\"er the year. while it has d(.-'Clined
nationally.

Unlike the oil field m:lchinery
:lnd petrochemical industries. the
food processing industry represenls
a slightly lower share of employ
ment in Ihe Southwest than in the
nation. Employmenl in this indus
try. howe\'er. has grown strongly in
Ihe Southwest while increasing only

Chart 2
Chemical Employment
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Chart 4
Food Processing Employment

Chart 3
Nonelectrical Machinery Employment
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The Southwt':.l Economy is PI/b
lisbedsix times (/lIlt/wily by (be "edcm!
Reserve BUlik of Dallas. tbe vieu'S l!X
pl'f!SScd are tbose of the ul//hol's and
should 1101 be af/rjbulcd to (be {'cdcnl!
J(escl1'C Ba1lk ofDallas or the Fedeml
Resm'l:e Sy!l'tem,

A/1ides II/{~r Ix.> I'eprimed all the
COl/ditiol/ (bat tbe source is credifed
and a cop), is prol'ided 10 tbe Research
lJefxlrlmen/ oftbeFederal J(eserf)(' &mk
ofDallas.

'nle $Olllhwes! Economy isa/lllil
(/ble Wi/bOIlI charge by1I.,.f/i118 tbe Pul)
fic Aj)uirs IJepm1l1/CIII, Fedeml Resel1'e
&/IIkofDallas. SlfIfiOll K. Daf/as. Tex((s
75222. or by telepbollil/8 (214) 65/
6289.

'Figures :lrc from t9B9 and weI'\" derived
from Oil (/I1l1 C{/sjourlla{, Sept. 4, 1989,
Jxt~e~ 56-GO.

chemical production is likely to
weaken because of current high
inventories :tnd food processing
should decline because of de
creased dcm:md for military r,Hions,
many industries are set to rebound.
Responses from a Dallas Fed survey
in late May indic:ne a mild but
broad upswing in orders and :l

more optimistic outlook at many
businesses. Also, the Texas leading
index, produced by the Dallas Fed,
increased in 1\'I:lrch :llld April,
indicating some improvement is
likely to begin in the third qtl:lner.

- Keith R. Phillips

Chart 5
Construction Employment

\'(thile the Southwest has man
aged to skirt a recession, employ
ment gro\vth has weakened since
January, as shown in Ch:lrl L
Respondents to a Dallas Fed surve}'
of Southwestern businesses in mid~

April noted :t significant decline in
orders frol11 states outside the
region. Declines were panicularly
noticc;lblc in industries that serve
the n:ttional constl1.lction and :llltO
markets, such as lumber and wood
products, prim:lIy melals and
plaSlkS.

The recent weakness, however.
is unlikely to continue, :ll1d the
Southwest most likely will :Ivoid a
recession. ConStnLClion :lIld oil field
equipment production should
continue to increase over the
second half of 1991. Although

Outlook: Many Industries
Sct to Rebound

constl1.lction. By 1989, residential
occup:lncy rates and rents in m:IIlY
major metropolitan :m:::ts in the
Southwest had risen signifiC:lI1l1y
and a mild rebound beg:tn in
rcsidCl1li:..1 construction. Although
consumer uncenainty :toout the
Middle E:ISl crisis C:llIsed some mild
declines in residential construction
in the Southwest during the second
h:llf of 1990 :lnd e:trly 1991. this
sector continued lO perfonn
signific:antly better in the region
than in the nation.
Enerb,}'. While the Southwest econ
omy is much less dependellt on Ihe
energy sector Ihan it W:l~ in the
early 1980s, this sector h:IS pro~

vided an irnponant stimulus to the
region over the past ye:lr. The
drilling rig count in the Southwest
increased in the founh quaner in
response to higher oil prices but
I13S since declined sharply bt."'C:luSC
of declines in oil prices and contin
ued weakness in ml1Llral gas prices.
However, increased overseas
exploration and development by
energy companies in the Southwest
has allowed oil and gas extr:lclion
employment in the region to rise
2.3 percent since June 1990.
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slightly in the nation (CbaJ14). One
reason for the recent strength is
that Texas was one of several states
that supplied the milit:lIY rations for
the soldiers in the Persian Gulf.
Construction. During the current U.S.
recession, construction has been one
of the weakest industries in the U.S.
economy. In the Southwest, how
ever, this industry has continued to
grow, largely bec:luse of expansion
in petrochemicals (Cbart 5). In
mid-1989, more th:lll $3 billion in
petrochemical plant expansion was
under way in the Houston :trea
alone. The petrochemical expan
sion continued throughout 1990
and into 1991, and billions of
dollars wonh of new plants are
currently being buill.

I{esidential constnldion has also
been relatively healthy. Between
1987 :lIld 1989, the Southwest
experienced steady economic
growth and minimal residential
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